So far so close
curated by Adelinda Allegretti

La Casa delle Culture del Mondo
via G. Natta, 11 - Milano (M1 Lampugnano)

July 4-21 2013

Opening Wednesday July 3\textsuperscript{rd} at 6,30 pm

opening hours: Tuesday-Friday 10 am - 6,30 pm; Saturday and Sunday 2-8 pm; closed Monday
Beate Axmann (D), Livia Balu (CH), Nancy Barwell (F), Philip Barwell (F), Jörg Bollin (D), Franz Bucher (CH), Christine Cézanne-Thauss (A), Marianne Emmenegger (D), Kenneth Engblom (S), Maria Fatjó Parés (E), Susie Gadea (PE), Sandra Groeblinger (A), Petra Hasselbring (D), Stefan Havadi-Nagy (D), Kohlene Hendrickson (USA), Beate Kulina (D), Erna Lang (CH), Stefanie Macherhammer (D), Petra Mattes (D), Gabriele Schuller (D), Martin Sendlak-Rinkwitz (D), Su! (D), Petra von Kazinyan (A), Regula Walther (CH)

Info:
www.provincia.milano.it/cultura - culturedelmondo@provincia.milano.it - tel. 02 33496854
www.allegrettiarte.com - allegretti@allegrettiarte.com - tel. +39 328 6735752

LED THERAPY: the revolution for rehabilitation with NIR light